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PftMIB й ts 1 AFRICA POOL ROOM RAIDED.V WHITE'S
RESTAURANT

Now Opes. J

\
The• Derby end ih. Oake-Fhbuloui 

Dum. Wtm--A Publie Spirited 
Women.

М,Г” 8аПімє?іп*и.7нГ IMeed^ueurj Of » 6eng of Noted

In InyUnd. Confldonoe ion;

i.iwf,n0N‘ t-oodon 1» Pi ill "“I*.11*?1 LW|° B”1, leWRM^t'dlffRmu re^of e°MiooTô# cStiLTerove do

Hyus smSs & 3§»aES:sswas
“wrtaiü nJt:, йЬиаЯїлг5&жіа! mi *re'®зй^'яййя^gSWftST^rL « S155ж.№ïiffîÏÏWr'*пм«к коте» and «в Amet-Імп коню. June І—мй. bail, Both*, carthedwhal they еау ‘wàe the ьген"

hut never until Wednesday w«k It " lr* №* Boer commandant general. quarters tor a earn, nr *? --■* ÎZÎfô 
wee ky a horse that had other than ah ««HYUd at Southampton this momlhe ■■",пТптГтгі.Уи.? not.^
Bacllsh jockey In the saddle. What- 1111 board the British steamer Dunve-1 Those arrested were all tsJkoo «не 
seer our horeee mleht be, the suprem- tan ttajie from Ooulh Wire. She роІІеПіїЇш w^rTthey tero £blk

oowTroIoiH Sfrt e«. EELS ГЙЬвЇЙ4 і«*ивДД

Lrr ue випп(іт.1 і F?F S4Tw*^ ^«~ea*t* 2bh5S5î.t jivæ жSTBRUNG SI2.VRR SPOONS and PORKS OARVBBS U tftSStHu* ЧТ Ч^ЛУ*** ^Mu Г* мЇЇ’.Ї^іЙЖ Імі P**

L вІЛЮте0 PLATID WaF^" Ж SMB JKKff Tvt'bTïZn Zt'XXr S ChlSâtiè.M lï üââbï■Жя^га^яаіік
. I ЙГГпЛмТСїе^К ІМКе ге£ •Рв'ЙшааУЙ ТраЛеІ SiwiRKl “ •**“* WHITFI, BO King St.

jtogmoü?unn№ i'SpшoNprihaihemitht йїайпвиЛчгипГаГHEHhowflftkffl’Velvw
Sft * Айжгии & {g4аг —"■■■ «Я * «ta., Ë» ГоГ ÏS.'S&M ГЖІЬ№ &ftÜ C0N8UNTIVES SHUT OUT.

, The '«whit# MountsiR” i* the о-л,,.пуХ1ш’йш«:ш jjwssÿ м.? Sr тїьипрlient known And boit worhfsg Omsk & %в5им".ї!п ‘н'Л* 0Ul 'h»M anythin. Of the Ians oMh”?My thlhi, uî2t fhf oVter

Imexer on the market. MUrd In the Oaks. While1 an American would have°hotlltsd the" government еГреІІмаГоГImmianltm‘HlWhdS ^ Qhnao
Wn uimt.lv nil ulunu teekey rode the winner of the Derby Immediately. government er general of Immigration, debarring WBBlI ■** ОПОвва
WO eiupply All mue*. end the nrst three In the oaks were e— ----------e-_________ _ І „7ТнГї,™!. 7-™*' T th tuberoulaslS| в ■
We Itlno have the HlSrrtH ЙЙ5,«JT® iJÈmT'n: MINERS ENTOMBED. &!шГйЯГ.ГÏÏSTelX.

UK” which ItA* neither cnsk x~.: %°e iV thhi - „ „ Ж?* ,мТ‘Кї,т±Їге"
поПааЬєг, neverthele* fretшеа, «ГЛД?а«!ЙІ ^НЖЬМ'С "ІИІ » ^ ^££-оГпаіГ^

Itnd freeien solidly, deHdoVW loo «еенаіен saying that Mr. Whitney Si,ty •’••euet'l kt Work.
t'1'ПАІП ІОпм nnl‘f«u-tlv .mmth uti.t ’rould bring Vohejyovakl te Amerlrs, fTev ti mil Ііі'|і!]ж,<30иу " H)tn ' I b*“ he eahhbt do that. He haa simply
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DINNER, 2Be.
•reakfaet, i.tg te id. Wnosr,tt tel.lg.

мимо • ta nu.
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Our too Cream is strictly up-tcndete 

and oitr toe t'irais Sandwiches are the* 
lutted 11 .і 11 est^., і

OurChwolàtes «Ntl Ben Bella are 
eqùàl tn «itÿ in Canada ■ regerdloas of

«

W. H. THORNE & GO., ЦтМао
Ice Cream Freezers. J)

FOOTWEAR 1
fâftJ

Щ A CHOICE LINE OF

Ken'* Goodyear Welt Boots ІЙ.ІЮ 
Ladite' u g go

" a'ooBoys'
Abo a choice lot of Men's and 

Children’s Choc, end Black Butt, aad 
Laced Boots to select from.
JOE. IRVINE, 307 Main M.

consumptives who might be benefited
iWISeii

the time working on a cross rut, end 
tbs fallen Stone rolled down the hill, 
completely blocking up the entrance.
The men ere alive. Rime live oeioek, uvnvvll , ш . *■ ■
b*^been eonstM*y"L("wdriTand'Ü of "теьпеееее

the men will be liberated thla !n? Iу* ' "у Policemen engaged In a 
am ™ai rt|f|lt Here last night to which numer.

cue «bole were esebanged, but no one 
waa hurt. The fight grew out of the

leased the horse for MW pounds cash 
and half of what the horse might win 
at three and four years of age, after 
which he was te be returned. Had, 
Lady Meun cared to mil the «oit out-1 
right on an offer that was made, he 
would now eland at 16,000, the offer 
being 11,090 pounds down and lo.ooo 
pounds mere If he won the Derby, In 

-- , those mattorn she has not looked on 
J I money at all, Her great dm ire wee 

that he Muggins had borne the heat 
of the day he should reap the reward. 
SW that reason ehe accepted a« offer 
that would admit of Vtflodyovskl's re
maining in Ms stable.

The only thing that might have alt
ered ell this was If King Mdward bed 
oentlhtted to be Prince of Wales, Hut 
for Me secession to the throne, ws 
should now see Mm credited with what 

I no living man bus been credited with, 
three Derby winners, Lady Meus Is a 

. very public Spirited woman, She paid
DbupcûIp ponnntо аиїгагяльи

Brussels earpns. te^Ks™-
llton'e jewelry. When Temple ВI am now showing n mewt оотрИ» Цпе mdwMt ‘tlT

of Врцввеїв Carpets at ll.io per y»id SMf fc
in new and Inmutiftil (TtiNigiiH, imitable for а11~Г ',,hw
HortN of rooms—Наїїм, Stein, eb-. JSfiïSg. Wi«..TmîS,M

had vnllmlted order, in back the
The above in a special quality and the do- SUT Г»" ГГХ wm“t 

eigiiH are equal to the best. The other іігісен I 
for Вганяеія are У0с., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.
A. O. SKINNER, 68 Kln^T St

sМІМ K. A. HINNEMY,
tld Ohnriotts It., 9pp. Dufftrln HetoL

RIM AND тип.

йшааг*
Ivenrfhlng for the Hair.

EMERSON A FISHED, 8t. John. N. ».
STUDENTS AND POLICE FIGHT.

HUTCHINGS & OO ; ■

a,in: ?Momif Aoturer* of siHl Sealers Is-

Mattreesee of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and dots,

Iron Bodeteade and Orlbe, oil ld»d« ef
■ IMling, Wholewle and Itotell.

_____  SOI to 107 OIRMAIN STRICT.

„ Notie ere si■ е™»»ги«і_в*йіаг. w
ntWALÔ, June I,-A short urns blsturbences made by students with a 

I*, the International fraction tin. це- cunnon. The police were called on by 
tltioned the commleelnner general 0f “*e unlverelty eowmandant to etop the 
immigration, through Inspector De- dleturbenccv This enraged the etttd- 
harry for permleelon to r«n Its care *ho attached the police, firing on 
from the United dtatee Into Canada I,hem ,rom behind trees on the cetnpue 
and back again, without changing the a** «lowering Ihtm With stones, Quiet 
ibotmvnen and conduetore. The in-1 **• *#t restored until after mideight. 
SMctor investigated the petition Mid Another clash Is feared ky the ait- 
fkrwarded trie report to the oowmls-1 thoritiee. Mb
«loner general. A reply wae received 
yeeterdey directing the Inspector to 
notify the company that It hen the 
seme privilege, that the Mlchigeii Сен-1 PABle, dune s.-Tfic duel with' 
Aral, the Wabash and the tirant! Trunk eworde, which wee begun yesterday In 
railways enjoy, and thnt the petition lei the Bare dee Brlncee. between Mat 
grsntod. The company's «up'crlntend- ltegle, the апіі-ветіїе mayor of Al- 

T Mitten, was accordingly glare, and M. LabCrdeeque, an Alger- 
notlde.l of the commlmdoner's decision Ian journalist, and which was adjourn- 
and In a short time the necessary ed after 16 reeultlwe rounds had iirn 
changes in the running of the car. will fought, was returned this morning. M. 
be made le take advantage of the Regie was serlou.ly ■ Ш 
erder. That will greatly improve the forearm, a copious flow of blood rseult- 
setvice, as formerly the changes n#c- mg. and the duel wan thereupon etop- 

*0,tl* front one country to ped, The seconde,however,»ub««iuently 
the other were annoying to the com- became Involved In a lively altercation 
pany a# well as to the pae.engcr». | which will possibly lead to anoiher

duel.

I 1H1 ■ettet t Й*

f
WHITE
- FOOTWEAR. m----------------i'Silif.to- #. ^

THAT FRENCH DUEL.

Latilga', MlMdt' end Chlldrm’a 
WHIM BALMORALS, 
WHIM OXFORD 8H0H8, 
WHIM STRAP 8LIPPHR8. 

Lowest PriooB. See our win
dows,

■Шпі- 
ar WAR

Іwounded in the

d-*h»

W. A. SINCLAIR,
Д

BRIIES BY WIRE. w Irusssls Street, It John.
CHILD SUHNED TO DEATH.graves of chinamEn; Mr Prends Jeune of the high eourt Ш Ш Щ

*sfjSSVSSSVÆ .Œ ЙГЛ ...

жліагл fe в sais & х
ШшїїнГЇІЇгк flm üSS^df^oîLlîS 1"* 011 ?»* mattered over the valid. 
Kcmplon park fini summer meeting Her mother was nrourod, and In an ЄП-
10Я71 -мак.., ,w. de,ltor t0 l>ut "ut the flames wae bad-

of rîdio . * 2aâ 't ,ьЇГПеа' The child was removed toSSSldlSskiMstS! Й«ійїїЗГ'"вandeif,d,n
ley of Chicago, The wedding wae a 
most elaborate function and look place 
at the Ригу summer home near 8ld- 
ncy, N. t. Nearly MO guests were

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS HBMOVPD

Te 107 Rrl noses Street,

8,—Кого-
іSeancinlously Dosooraled In thn 

CsmHeyy il Washington.

RUB

ПШ
Nttw YORK, June «.^Chinamen in 

Wtwhlngton are stirred up over the 
rilwevery that grave* In the Chinese 
Met in the doflgreeekmsl cemetery

I'repMWl end Ж ї Тітге "геїм'Й? £SS
I '"»■ " і член speoisi, ЛЕЯ written to

•oMby.... irtxwr:
? I the i«u#f guygi_

H. L & J. T. MoOOWAN, •tiBi- 'r-'-Klo1 е*ме* I Ike grave* and tombstenew of their

’Phone mb amt hare » bottie Kent, or enclose 20c. and 2ь22Попт"їй'Х«Амїї2Г
redv. pm, iq in.il. ttiie rimes swelsg.aaa’Jssel. SWKSrriStSfc
WHEELBARROWS S*i4ÜÎ'£S.*ïML:~e ■ sairruinw WW V I people have a fervent vénération far

.__  , . і their deed, and are unable te accountAn neither elegant nor easy, far each dastardIf and sacrtlegloaa 
There don't Іим'отл von Whan **** bt a land of boasted ohrisii.miy, lT-u" '"»'»«««" enlightenment, l .Jtl you *et WBt to get в bicycle I that the metier be investigated,"
don't m the wheeibaJTow 
kind—the hard to paeb *ort,
Why not nclect a ÛSRirSN,

ЕіДЗЗНЖг'КНЯ
Allot*», am rM.lt. Prompt attmllM.

■
%

:Yew, rob I hat ofal chair 
-or piano with . . . .

.
HENRY DUNRRAOK,

... ооитімвтап .on...“•Ярч
«brier але ам nsturee.

” *n WIWIMITRIIT, dt.JMm.RB.

THE WEATHEN,
ТОЙОКТО, June 6—Marlilme—filroug 

southerly winds, rain Wunday, weelet- 
ІГJrinde, clearing and cooler, 

WADH1NOTON, June l.—Poreoaet—

present from distant cities.

WINNINOi FOR CHARITY,

І8ЙЙМИІІІ
try and the ether half to English char-1 
files,

AUCTION WALtM, I WtisDo, Okie, June «-Dr. Harn-
A one thousand dollar city « per I made'Me "offlclal hTvcuigation to’to the 

cent, bond tree «old this morning by causes of I he death of Leroy, Ida and 
auction at 1И. Two thousand shares Melvin CKhbc. children of Wareh ctihhc 
of til* Plte wenl for Iwemy-dve cents „Is decision l. that ZS^ atlrZ. 
a stare, anddv# thoweand shares <tf whim insane from reading lurid litet- 
Ihe tome stock went for twenty. Wt. ature, murdered hie eleler Ida and hie 
John yireM Wllwsy enares brought brother Melvin by .tabbing and 
L,r6*'J”? 1Î* HwUotortd farm at strangling, respectively, and then end- 
tireenwk*, *wge to., was sold to И, ed M. own Hto The three children 
D. McLeod for win he burled together tomorrow.

MISS S. 0. MWLUN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to he had In 81. John C%. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

••• Main M
ate.

О
THIS IS HONRISLE,

:
MOT відомім амрояіимA BILLION DOLLAR BARK,

Nttw YOftK, J une V—According to 
tbs London correspondent of the world, 
4 j* reported there that J, Pferpont 
Morgan Is engaged In arranging tar 

I _ great am*
lean hank with a capital ef И,. 
Щ it Is said that It Is propoa- 

_ . , *rt ®f‘««Principal nn-
swial agencies and bants already en
gaged In Anglo-Awwrlcen business.
*рНш гігшо»і1 і natif t/t I r. n U ta ««ia i. touJBTiâbtt Ils# principal ***** 1m 
lhe already vmrt and gmrtng

end America, Mr, Morgan le undkrre

Far utalw MW Oarrtlemen.

JOHN 01 Ажаїме,
WATM I7RIBT. Oor. Marhnt Sff.REPAIRINCL

R. D. POLIS, - - 101 OhsrlettB Stiwt
Si U TBS, THAT'S RIGHT,

Dunliam's is the plruc to buy 
jour Eurniture. A firet class 
stock to choose front.

UFHOiBTMiwe ліні замінімо 
FEED и. DUNHAM, 

—BMSts.aMd^M.R

тни млтпгт моив*».

so таg
a Htmr smp WPtrtylRq

erupt. Patrie* Borna, commander irf 
the uieamer Dnnmore Mead, now lead
ing deal at tiaiieean, wae married to
day to Miss », Mctiarrlgle at the weet 
end. Uapf. warns add Me bride will 
leete at once for Batlsc.n and go to 
Cork In the Dunmere Mead, rapt 
Burns Will remet» ashore for a trip, 
which Itole win be wpewt by Mm and 
etc wife at Me borne near eetfu.t.

HARVEY’S £~3ss "CHICAGO EAT" ARRESTED.
РАННЯ, June «Л-Tbe notice of this 

city have arrested eu American woman 
named May Campbell, who had main
tained iMimate relation, wiih "Tom"
Pdwsrs., One of (he burglar. #M rent 
bed (be pane office at the American

complicity In the robbery. Abe wag 
formerly a music fiaH peHormer and 
had made a tour of the tinned Males 
under the sobriquet of "OMeago May."

withto h*vs

^s^tï3*z№2ü,raSd
wring prkmw,

m
M core

but aley

ШІЯ
mttot soil from tne ctiy wae being 
JMlped in a pit on#T *W yard, from
Sasfügîsiagia
res were killed at the various houses. 
More «trlugent regulations regarding 
the killing animals were adopiril.

a mu
: BLOOb

ПМПмг. jwss “..“æ
tog to MUto* canto and wfien tiym*Hf'"'''le«f>hef Шаг frem^ktor" 

_ M wfiMfi lbe bfepd wae re- jortos Itoure. As tierbara feers (her 
m a І її!?*- УГ*"** /Ч1*' he rirlpped Mm- her friend baa further design* on her

BRITISH SUGAR DUTIES.
LOW DOW, JU«*" fj—Mr. Palfcur 

Itouneed (bat tire Cbdnceffer of (he are 
«MgMr, tor Michael ЯІскв-МгеД, 
would neat Monday move • rewlutkrfi 
with reference to a modMcatlnn of the 
duties on sugar find glucose.

; 1sn-Sar Орт «HI 11 «ftAusÉ twnight PurlflR 
178 <01-th*

<1. N. HARVEY, m y}
r#
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that It Wu Not ж

Щжі ample funds wlu be

° " i4E4EeN^f“:"-^ ags&ars
satissrr; srH^Sl
on thd.lawn on the WMt aide of the Henry Walters, a young member of
parliament building, about И yards Mr. Jones' congregation and а 1Т1У n*iD~<J*a CM>* Mas Slskm,
north of the Cartier statue. Good "an of some wealth, was a suitor for «ndiroai. lï.tSrVikbSï",;’’!^^1". biassтттй игіВЗД
be erected bn the northwest side of the tween the mtnlater and his would-be 
parliament building Is Incorrect. The eon-ln-law had been close, the mlnls- 
slte has not been choeen, although W. ter having a shade the better of It eo 
W_ Xing, astronomer of the Interior when Wettsfa proposed to play a same

Mwlth the forfeiture of the girl's hand 
and further agreeing to pay the church 
debt if he failed, Rev. Mr. Jones in 
his confidence, «aw a chance to bene-

The game was played at the раЙіІа. 
age, the minister, Walters and the girt 
being the only ones present. it was 
going In «hs minister's favor and had 
been In progress two hour», each study
ing the board carefully before moving, 
when Mies Jones, who was leaning over 
her lover's chair, called hi» attention 
to an opening both player» had failed

- H* took advantage of it, winning the 
gamp and the girt

Rev. Mr. Jones was as stood as his 
word and the engagement of the cou
ple wae announced Saturday. When 
the affair became known several of the 
dock called on the minister, asking him 
if hts contest did not trench closely on 
gambllnf. He replied: "No more than 
church fairs, grab bags and similar 
methods- of raising money.” He de
clared that the game was played In 
the Intercut of the church, and he saw 
no reason why he should not repeat It 
If occasion required.

oil. ЯЬЛ! • « M a year. to WIL-IBT8, ns Bt. j!
SesTTf

=’ ЩПЧИР

Pet top in pint add quart buttle* only.

NICK U and M cents.

іBT. JOHN, N. B., JUNE I, INI. Wj
l

"eueTHE GLÇBB OBJECTS. Hawaii la pretty nearly ready tor 
full statehood. A man who wanted a 
railway franchise swears that three 
members of the legislature wanted him 
to pay them for their support of hie

The Globe last evening sharply crit
icised the provincial government for 
Its course In displacing Mr. Geo. A. 
Knodsll from the chairmanship of theSTSAMBItS.i liquor license commission In order ta bill.
make room for Dr, Smith. The Globe 
remarks that Mr. Knodell has been a 
life-long liberal and a prominent and 
reputable cltlsen. and had performed 
his duties satisfactorily. The govern
ment explains that Mr. XhodelVs term 
had expired, but the Globe declares a 
limit was given to the term of office 
by act of legislature at the Instance 
Of the government, In the lest dsys of 
the session, In order to open the way 
tor this "retirement," so that l,\ would 
not look quits so much like a dismis
sal for the beseflt of Dr. smith.

FOR DALE.ШТМШАТЮИМ. S. 1 МИТ. It Is to be hoped that the small-pox 
which Is now more or less prevalent In 
New England, la not a summer tourist.

8А»

SmWKSFor BOSTON department, has gone to Cleveland ! to 
purchase a telescope, for which pa
rlement appropriated 110,000. The In
strument will be BO feet long, with a 
14-Inch lens. ’ >

if ..MS.. NOR EXCHANGE.HANDS OFF.The Fan American Expo
sition BuftWe. N. Y.
w------- - COMMENCING MNP IS™

the steemevs of this спе
рму will Mas» It I* 
every MONDAY, win- 
NBSDAY Sod FltlDAY St

m
for «Sen. Apply Doom,, iter oacTsu

It Is stated that Hamilton's popula
tion Is 81,BBS, an Increase of 6,900 over 
the population pf ISM.

SUNDAY SERVICES,

Bt. John’s Church—Rev. J. deSoy- 
ree. rector. Rey, R. H. Moslem, 
curate. Services tomorrow at S 
(Holy Communion), n and 7. Sun
day school at S.80 o'clock. ; , «

Germain street Baptist Church- 
Rev. J. D. Freeman, M. A, pastor.
Preachlag tomorrow, Sunday, at 11 a. 
m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school, qnd 
pastor’s Bible else» at 1.S0 p; m.
Prayer meeting on Monday and Fri
day nights At 8 o'clock.

Centenary Methodist Church—Sun
day services at 11 a m. and • p. m.
Rev. William Penne In the morning 
and the pastor, Rev. John Raad, D.
D„ In the evening. Sunday school at 
1.80 p. m.

8t. David's Church—Preaching by 
the Rev. Mr. Wallace of the Nerthweet 
Arm, Halifax, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sabbath school and Bible class at ISO 
p. m.; young people's prayer meeting 
at 10 a. m.

Coburg street Christian Church- 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., by 
the pastor, 8. V. Williams. Sunday

Y. P. 8. C. E.
meeting on Monday evening, at 8 o'- managing committee, 
clock. Prayer and social meeting on reported 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. ily nek

i

ЙЙЬ: < President Hyde Denounces At- 
f tempts of Rich Americans,

To Control College Teaching By Blo

ating When They Give Money.

_ MOMMY TO LOAN

7-М a m . for Bsitport,
Lube, ItotUsa* ess no*- Thls Is a family quarrel. All these 

partite have worked together In tlie 
Interests of bad and extravagant gov
ernment. Now they have fallen out 
I (An ay be sold, howev 
been no criticism

E-

what another year, the closing yeer of 
the enterprise, has to report. it ]* 
known that the 8400,000 for the debt 
naa been reached, and probably doubl-
ofen,"Æir ,0r benev-

kre St S IS
‘note route to the Pss-AIBSII' 

В. B. Co., Boston and At
tire ereat four tjrcck New 

Hudson River R. R.

E —The Bo«t
e___ tin the I. I
hesv R. R. and 
York Central and 

rrolgbt received dally up to » ». m.
WILLIAM O.LM.l№i

(Boston Advertiser.)
No Rockefelleriem, no gag-law In the 

American college, said Pres. Hyde of 
Bowdoln, at the Commencement exer
cises of Boston university in Tremont 
temple, yesterday afternoon, and when 
he denounced the methods of Chicago 
unlvemlty. Leland Stafford, Jr., and 
the Kaneas State Agricultural college, 
In drawing the halter around the necks 
of their professors, it was a scene me
morable In Tremont temple, and a me
morable Introduction to the first clsas 
of the university In the 80th century.

"Better sink hi» million dollars In 
Boston harbor, Lake Michigan, or In 
San Francisco than that any donor 
should Influence In the align test degree 
any professor at Cambridge, at Chica
go, qr Leland Stanford, Jr.," was the 
keynote to Free. Hyde's tearless re
mark. He sounded a 
log against the spread 
Ism In the American coll 
and denounced In scat! 
dictatorial arrogance of

'Яhat there has 
Mr KnodeU’s 

coures as a commissioner, and no gen
eral demand for his retirement Neith
er has there been a wild and fierce 
anxiety to provide an office for Dr. 
Smith, who might have been an aider- 
man this year or lait If the cltluene 
had been obstinately determined to 
give him a billet. But, says the Globe, 
"what Mr. Pugiley says 'goes,' In St. 
John as well as King's county." The 
government will have to "go" present-

::

star line $.s.Go. wiftaiaœSSS
most Important Items of business In 
ths/comlng assembly.(Башт Standard Time)»

PASSAMAQUODDY INDIANS.
DAVIT) wBUTTON, will Her. St. John, North 
Мав, 1er Fredericton aid In 
tags eterr morales (Susdei 
s'dork, end will leave 1

Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Johns Imber and muscles In trtm.

NEPTUNE ROWING CLUB The Paesanlaquoddy Indians at Pjea-
------- *»"t Point, mar Bantport. stll observe

At a meeting of the club, held In their ",ІМ| aH He formalities the celebration 
rooms last evening, J. Roy Thomson of Corpus Christ! and the affair, which 
was elected to All the vacancy on the ** made the leading event of the year 

The secret), -y w|th the 600 members of the tribe, was 
that already this season for- witnessed on Thursday by many h

!nw°ni Hunitaî ""і .V- *■ теГ1і .I11 *■» to hold the annual the village. In which all the Indiana
* * a! renU«St ex5ur*lon the St. John took part. During the day music was
PTOer meeting on Wednesday at I river, on a (fete to b* named in the furnished by the Passamaquoddy In-
^triktiJMS htotimdlM СШ&- Aw. have been re- ЛГ. ГЛ ГХіГ.

BenrloM on Sunday at li a m. And 7 calved for the sports on the bite, and player, who recently returned with the 
£ .T*1® P*®*01*' _**• ■- " the following programme of sports band from the Pan-American exDoel

hÎÜhÜÎÜi. w adopted: Double sculls, tandem tlon after a five weeks engagement 
VtwTii “n®*l *!“,le *сиП’ tub rnc,‘ tlltln« i” Oov. Peter Dana and Lieut. Got w”l-

я*Г«ь<г'тшь^ *• m- “1 7 canoes, hurry scurry, .single canoe, Ham Neptune received the visitors
Rev. C. T. Phillips. swimming race, tug of war In punts, and Bv»rv лл..-i_____ . *

QUton square—Morning, H o'clock. The sports will be held on Saturday, Urnes Several todla^noîtoï^n 
Rev. George Sellar. Evening, 7 o'- June Sind, at 8.80 от ’ „ГТі, “Yeral Indian policemen
o'clock. Rev. R. W. Weddell, Sunday ---------------- • ІЇ .Ї Л eve®t w“ “ni»uc‘e«
school 110 p. m. WANTED.—A case of Headache that Cl І, ' enJ°yment

Portland Methodist—Morning prea- KUMFORT Powders will not cure In папптс.raCT’ ... ,
cher, Rev. Geo, Steel. Evening, 73rd from len to twenty minutes ora vlrim» wCeS l„d COl‘
anniversary of Sunday school. ---------------- ----------------- »>rt<*°*.**?"” *°* *»ort»

* rowrchuroh ,VNOTHEU —™RT rt,ND: ГГіьГ,еаХшЬ,ЄеіЛгГПГ.е^Psraffise row. Church of England At toe meeting of the executive com. tlement took part. The free-for-all ca- 
lat Rundav ovinitv How Waîn’ mlttee of lhe Synod of the Church of ”°e race wae won by the lieutenant
15st^?ato) â"s A m^hirt сеСгї: held yesterday, it was decld- kovernor after an exciting contest
tlon and sermon at*11 a m -C choral М to form 1 nineteenth century along the St. Croix river, and all the
evensong andaeimon at т"П т h thanksgiving fund of not less than visitor» gathered along the shores to 

Ztoî?MMhoffiîTcbuîdr Junction of my thousand doUars In amount. It the different races. The older
wtll street and‘ Buroee av.nuZ-n.v wa* recommended that while It shall Indians of the tripe, arrayed In the old-
Dr WUrom iutor wh? wm nre^h at he open to donor, to appropriate th.lr »■”« costums. of their «mentors, gave
11 and 7. Sabbath school at 180 Re- ^"tributlone to euch church purpose several of their unique dances to the
view of the yrar-s wort lîf Ihf even- "* ‘Ь'У ”“У Prefer, the following ob- music of a bass drum and

Jects shall receive special considéra- ,n 6УЄГУ w&y to entertain the white
tlon: people. Restaurants, presided over by

(a) The Increase of the capital of *quawe, were erected about the vll-
the mission fund of the diocese. laee, and the red men were looking

(b) ttê church education fund] carefully after the business In connec
te) The Incapacitated clergy fund. t,on w,th the religious festival, as 
(4) The payment of parochial debts, Quantities of baskets and Indian trln-

lf any. kets were sold.
The subject was referred to a com

mittee to prepare a detailed scheme 
for the organisation of the fund, and 
'to report to Che Synod at Its session In 
July.

Obeerve In Due Form the Celebration 
of Corpus Christ!.y excepted) 

rederlcton
at 8

_ ЩЩЩЩ every
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.80 o’clock.

Os end after June ttnd. Steamer Victoria 
will leave her wkarf at Indlsatown et 4.80 
p. m. tor Hampeteed and intermediate lend-

ly.

' THOSE ASSAULT CASES.

There will be very general iurprlee 
at the fact that young Maneon, who 
pleaded guilty to the charge of Inde
cent atsaulL has been set at liberty, 
while Rourke was sentenced to two 
yean and ten lashes. There Is great 
and general sympathy for. the relatives 
of any criminal, but It should not be 
carried beyond prudence. If H be true 
that young Maneon'* mind has been 
Impaired by the use of cigarettes to 
the extent that he la a menace to їм 
uorent little children he ought not to 
be at large. If he Is toe bad to be per
mitted to go at large In St. John It Is 
an III turn we are doing when we throw 
him upon some other community. 
Doubtless Rourke and the other man, 
who must suffer Imprisonment and the 
lash, would very cheerfully leave the 
city, In less than ten days, If they were 
given the chance. Even their punish
ment Is very light If they were guilty 
of the crimes charged. The last whip
ping administered In St. John Jell was 
described at the time as a farce.

school at 8.80 p. m.of wam- 
Rockefeller- 

ІЄЖ0 Of today, 
king terms the 
1 donors.

On the phase of the llmftatlons sur
rounding the donor and his donation. 
Pros. Hyde said:—

"He may give or he may not give, 
but when he baa given his money It 
should be as completely beyond' Indi
vidual control a* » thrown stone is af
ter It has left the hand. A donor haa 
no more right to dictate what views an 
Institution shall teach than a stock
holder of a steamship company has a 
right to direct the pilot how be shell 
steer the ship to which a thousand 
lives have been entrusted.

“He has no right whatever to dic
tate the epeclflo view which the Insti
tution shall teach. The momqn 
donor haa given hie money he haa 
fared Into partnership with the live 
other partied of the Institution, and 
hie rights must be limited by tie rights 
which belong to them. Neither may he 
legitimately draw up a creed or étale
ment of opinion which the professor, 
of the Institution shall be bound to 
teach. To do that would be like send
ing a boat to Mb with the tiller lashed 
In position and with Instructions to tije 
sailors on no account to touch lt„> even 
though the host might be making 
straight to- the icebergs or the rocks.

"The attempt of a donor to dictate 
the views wt '-h a professor shall teach 
Is to anrogav to himself the attributes 
of omniscience, omnipotence end Im
morality: the arrogance which no mor
tal man would care to be guilty of. 
This limitation of a donor's rights may 
seem severe and extreme, yet It was 
the foundation atone on which aca
demic freedom rests.

"The ctfllege must treat every donor, 
actual and prospective, as s certain 
wealthy benefactor of Harvard humor
ously complained that Pies. BHot treat, 
ed him. ‘He comes to me,' he said, 
'for money and my advice, and like the 
woman In the scripture, the one Is tak
en end the other left.'

"A donor may Indicate the general 
pur.poM to which hie gifts shall bè de
voted. He has no right to dictate the 
specific views which shall be Inculcat
ed under that general purpose. Wher-

їм.
Freight received dally up U> 4 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD,
Misasse.JAMES MANCHESTER.

President.

FOR
Washaderaoak Lake.

ТНБ MODERN EDEN.
tlssarpuMd os Berth for Bssuty sad Cli

mats, lbs People's Use.

STEAMER STAR
Mas Men rebuilt under the super»Isles of
ÎV, є ж-ж .es:
le*те her wkarf North End, erenr TUBS* 
DAT. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 1B> 
in., for «he above region, calling at all her 
landings on Hirer and Lake, returning on 
alternate days at 1 ». in.

Freight received up to 8.46 ». m. on tna 
days of sailing. All freight must be prepaid.

J. B. PORTER, Manager. 
For further Information apply to

S,№£"n%.

squaws andt a
on-

P. NA

The a adresses delivered at the London 
banquet on Wednesday night by the 
delegates from the New York cham
ber of commerce were extremely cord
ial 1n tone, and very emphatic on the 
point of close friendly relatione be
tween the United States and Great 
Britain. But there are a lot of people 
In New York who will read those 
speeches with feelings far from cord
ial. They are the people who about 
for any enemy of the empire. Let ue 
hope the banquet oratory represent 
more faithfully the real sentiments of 
the American nation than do those who 
chsor for Maud Oonne, Major McBride 
and Paul Kruger.

Str. CLIFTON і

\!endeavoredLeave# indlantown on MONDAT, 
WBDNEtroXY AND SATURDAY at 
t p. m. for Hampton and Intermediate
petals.

Freight received from 0 a. m. to I 
p. m. on day» of sailing,

Arrangements can be made with 
saptaln of "Hampstead" or "Clifton" 
tor рішім.

Ing.
Brussels Street Baptist Church —

Preaching by the pastor at 11 and 7.
Morning subject, An Interpretation of 
n Bird’s Song. Evening 'object, Chil
dren of God. Sabbath school et t.80.

A gospel service will be held at the 
King's Daughters' Guild Sunday at 4 
p. m.

St. Stephen's Church—Minister, Rev.
D. 1. Fraser, LL. D. Services tomor
row at 11 and 7. Wednesday evening.
service at 8. The Rev. Ralph J. __ _
Haughton of Btoton, Мам., will offi- mwtinse ,be various
date at all Mi-vices. end committees held this 'week have

been very satisfactory. Much real 
progreM appeared, and the outlook la 
most promising.

4
TO QUEEN VICTORIA FUND.

NEW YORK, June 7,—A despatch to â 
the Tribune from London say»:—

It 1» rumored that the delegatee of 
the New York Chamber of Commerce 
will make s large subscription to the 
Queen Victoria memorial fund before 
they leave London, 
needs an Impetus which would be Im
parted by foreign sympathy, for Inter
est In It Is lagging here owing to the 
criticism which the general scheme of 
the memorial has excited on Its artist-, 
io side. The American delegates have 
been dlecUMIng the expediency of 
forming a committee for helping on the 
work and' converting 
It Into a distinctively American me
morial.

NEW Y. M. C.*A. BUILDING.

SCHENECTADY. N. Г, June 7,- 
The new 860,000 building which Horace 
B. Sllllman or conoeet I 
Y. M. C.-A. of Unloa 
formally dedicated Friday. There were 
addressee hr Mr. Slllmnn,' John R. 
Mott, sec y of the Y. M. C. A. In 
national committee, and others.

SEIZURE MUST STAND GOOD.

boardsMlllldQevliie_Ferru.

Sâturdar leevee MHllAgevllle #t 1.41 u4і^&ТтІі рЇ 2^ 7 * “d 1# U •* *"

.-teeîiiLiî.'ïïVd ?,v." й*м7ї
Tslepboae m’a!* Mea0LDR1CK' A,e,t

Gospel preaching by В. C. Green- 
man Sunday at 7 p. m., at Gospel 
Hall. «0 Paradise row.
Wilty Church—Rev. J. A. Richard

son, rector. Rev. W. W. Craig, curate, 
let Sunday after Trinity. Celebration 
<* ths Holy Communion at I a. m. 
Morning service at 11 o'clock, when

The enterprise
The Montreal Witness In a well con

sidered article cordially endorses the 
Old Home Week Idea, and the work of 
the BusinsM Men's League of that 
city, which has been organised to wort 
along Unes similar to thoM of the St. 
John Tourist Association, 
travellers. It observes, are generally 
good customers at a time when ths 
home trade has a tendency to be dull. 
And In the сам of Canadians living 
ht the States there home coming might 
HI some case» Induce re-patrtatlon.

ever founder#, donor#, or charter* the rector will preach. Sunda; 
have exceeded these limit# evil has re- at 8 o'clock. Evening service, when 
suited. Wise a» was John Hopkln* i «il seats are free, at 7 o'clock, 
and great as was his gift, how much I Baptist Tabernacle, Haymarket

».W • «MMHoliday portion of
94 QUMBN SQUARE CHURCH.

The quarterly board of Queen square 
Methodist church held Its regular 
meeting on Wednesday evening last. 
Reports of the work of the church for 
the year dosing May 31 were presented 
from every partaient, and were 
gratifying and encouraging to both 
pewter and congregation, 
standing a large sum haa been con
tributed to the twentieth century fund, 
a substantial Increase -wae made in the 
church support and various benevol
ent funds. The expense* of the church 
have been cheerfully met and a deficit 
of several years’ standing wiped but. 
The choir, under the leadership of Hor
ace W. Cole, has been an efficient fac
tor'In the public worship. The pas
tor, Rev. R. W. Wed dal 1, has just 
completed his fourth year In this pas
torate, and haa accepted an Invitation 
for the fifth year. This, we believe, Is 
the longest continuous pastorate since 
the organisation of the eburdh, over a 
century ago.
PQWMC&pHlAN pREaUNTATION.

A number of the officers and, tttem- 
bene of the North End Polymorphie» 
Club waited upon John Bray ley, their 
president, at hie homo on Main street

wiser he would have been and how 
much more useful would have been 
his gift had he not tied this institution 
to the uncertain fortune» of the Balti
more and Ohio railroad.

"Much aa Clerk university under He 
Able president hea been able to accom- 
pll»h, h»,would have done live time» aa 
muih If the founder had merely given 
hie gift In cash and turned over all 
quMtlone of building, personnel and 
equipment and ouerlaulum to the pre
sident and the very competent board 
U trustees whom he selected 

"Other Institutions have felled 
financial support because the found- 
И» have been supposed to carry the 
key» of their safes in their pocket».
Theta Interference becomes Intolerable 
end fatal the moment they attempt to 
dictate the epeclflo opinions which 
ehell or shell not be taught. It were 
toetMr that a, million dotiere should be 
sunk In Bouton harbor, Lake Michigan 
or flan Pranctaco Bay than that the 
^<per ef It should influence In the
f**r « cSrtrldi», Chicago or Berk-

Г «ИМЛГА. ' ' JI

OTTAWA, June 1. ,СЬОЄІ *-■•? P; .""і----------------

Lady Mlnto ta much interested In “How did you get rid of that un- 
the eibject of suitably meriting end -Wlr bouMOrf" asked the tourist, 
eventually erecting memorial tablet» the 'bauge of Ногам was being
2іКпв,8.Ж.“Й ^Str enough," responded Antar

fcgÿtfarfiSS B2EHES
-SÏ^'hÆVîU^d ВШ- ÎTS'btpped It oil away."—Chicago

square—Pastor, Rev. P. J. Stackhouse.
PHOTOS I 
■T0HINQ8 I 
■NQRAVINQS1

Presetting service at 11 ». m. and 7 p. 
m toy the pastor. Free seats. Welcome 
to all.

Unitarian Church—R-ev. W. L. Beers, 
minister . Sunday school and adult 
study class at lia. m. Regular worship 

on at 7 p. m. Sermon topic,
given to the 

College, wasV; and
Under Lady Mlnto's scheme for Vic- 

tone Cottage hospitals, the Mtlmated 
expendture for the building end furn
ishing of one hospital I» 16,000, and for 
the maintenance, salaries, etp, 88,000, 
tbs latter to be partly covered by 
earning» from district nurelng, etc. A 
subscription of 88,000 and several of 
11.000 end under have been already 
received by her excellency, who will 
now .end out collecting cards to all 
parts of the dominion.

To Ata Obedience.
Leinster street Baptist Church—Ira 

Smith, pastor, will apeak at both ser
vice.. Sunday school and Bible Сіам 
at 8.80. Y. P. meeting Monday. Pray
er meeting Friday.

Reformed Baptist church, Carleton 
street—Rev. M. 8. Trafton, pastor. 
Preaching 11 a m. and t p. m. Sab
bath school at 8.16. The pastor will 
preach a sermon on foreign, mfaelona 
In the evening; at the close of the 
Mrvke a collection will be taken for 
rotation wort In South Africa.

Travelling Secretary Upham will od- 
C. A, on Sünday

Netwltti-
ter-

I
h to sene to

In the caoe of Michael Connolly v. 
the Ba|e dee Chaleurs Railway Com
pany, Judge Davidson In Montreal on 
Wednesday, granted the plaintiff's mo
tion to dlimlM the defendant’s o

to get
sf fltflti STflflsr. . . sa John, m. ■

РР0ЄІ- 
of «3

mortgage bonds of the. value of £100 
sterling each, together with 60 coupons 
of the value of £1 io». each, now In 
the hands of the prothonotary.

LIVERY STABLE», tlon to the seiaure and sale

uo#d one il VOW order it from Save safe horses, fast horse* 

turnout* with rubber tires at
AEWMWMU

raifWWff*'?

ЖШЬеа 
■a We oon ta Stanley street hall at 4 

o'clock. Railroad men and all other*
Mr. Tsrte Is not going to Europe,

but he wUI here
keep himself to the front while his 
you*»*** are away. The French 
“hjotber ef commerce in Montreal wlh 
tend* him a banquet and be will have 
•n opportunity to talk. Mr. Tnrte love. 

Ш to talk, and It must be Mid of him 
. that ho «peeks with vigor. HI. col- 

S' kwu” bars «raster enjoyment 
«f h* did not talk so much.

* The sum sf 8M.000 hu already been

СА>ВРВ&ІД,ТОМ.~

camSbellton. N. B., Jupe 7,- 
embers of the executive committee 
! the Bay ChaMur Tourist Амосіа- 

tion have returned from a meeting he 
at New Carlisle, P. Q., on Wednesday 
and Thursday, and report that the

enjoyment andй
are

than street Methodist church 
. A. Sellar, pastor.—Rev. R.

йSBfPae|S* ЄІ.У-"
t Rev. H.

wort of the association Is well under 
way and give, promise of excellent re
sults. The association Inlands ap
proaching the government* of Quebec 
and Mew Brunswick with a view of 
havlag certain changea t 
regulations regarding the 
salmon and trout Waters, 
ben greatly appreciate the valuable 
assistance rendered them by Mrs. Ru
pert J. Olive of the information bureau 
of the St. John Association, and by H. 
A Pries, Militant general passenger 
agent of the I. C. R. at Montreal. As 
a token of their appreciation of Mrs. 
Olive's assistance they are obtaining a 
suitable gift to present to that lady.

( ' last evening, and presented him with
a handsome end costly clock, accom
panied by an ad drew, which wss reed 
by Wm. Edwards. After the recipient 
had gratefully and appropriately re
sponded. brief speeches were given by 
others present, and the guests were 
royally entertained by Mr. sod Mm. 
Brayley during1 a pleasant social even-

made In the 
leasing of 
The ЛНШ-tbemortal In Toronto. This is In addition 

0» ■ Status of her late majesty, wheth-ЯВІ*. Ing.

Ion that It may not be advisable to 
fake any further steps till the сіом of 
the war. It Is her egcellenoy's Inten-

sr the memorial wm take the form Sue—Where did you get a founda
tion for a "rummage sale?" 

less—We let our big tomcat мгеп- 
i boarders and then collected 

the tniMlle» aimed at hlm.-Indlan-

« til HAN CENTURY FUND.
At] the Presbyterian General Ae 

r of 1100 gratitude was expreee- 
the cordial reception with which 

llllon dollar scheme, launched by

PR)Of • and art gallery or a be-
nevolent Institutionmm ■ or a memorial

-------haa not yet been decided. It
<a expected to rales 860,000 or

sde the
. Tflfc IS later date to «meal to the 

public for funds to carry out
tlon at a ed
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The Celebration to 
treat and

Fraser O. Marshall, maritime
thry of the T. M. C. A. passed t_____
the city yesterday en route to Mon- 
real, where he will attend the Jubilee 

1 convention to be opened there on Sat- 
ДОЦГ. This convention, of Which the

ho?‘,£
founding of the T. 1C. C. A. In the year 
1851. This Institution was first start-

of holding the convention.goee to Bos
ton- It will, however, be opened In 
Montreal, where this evening k men’s 
meeting will be held. On Monday, 
Howard Williams, the eon of the 
founder of the Y. M, C. A., will un
veil a tablet on Gault's warehouse, on 
the site of which stood the church 
where the aieociatlon drat was form-

..

Formulated tn Boston— 
Views ora New^r.

ЖЖ^Жп^ье.

'№I -A 2 ÎS&ruthe
LOCAL.; , m

; шг*per I It D An effort Is being mode to form a 
Grocers' Guild In this city.

The Lord’s Day Alliance executive 
announce that they will inelat upon 
the closing of shops 

Very «air catches of gaaperoaux have 
been taken In the harbor this week, 
and the ft eh are ef good site, too.

Herbert J, Neve, who waa operated 
on In a Boston hospital 1er appendi
citis. Is resting easily with good chance 
of recovery.

ishing of the room will coat about MW) 
and the ladtoa wUI at once endeavor 
to raise this amount. The treasurer, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Walker has already receiv
ed tn. A committee has been appoint-
У:8;,^;;ьаГЛи,г-сот^«л;

treasurer. The col- 
!Dr.) Walker, Mrs. 

Matthew. Mrs. O. U. Hay, l»s. Man
ning, Mien H. Peters, Miss F. SymondB. 
Mrs. Almon, Mrs. Retalllck, of Carte- 
ton, Miss F. Schofield and Miss Mac- 
Leren.

ia."p 4I 1Mile. 8tue^n employer and employés. 1» tin
der consideration In this city by eev- 
eral pensons interested in that subject.
Such men as Henry D. Lloyd. ex-May- 
or Alvin A. Perry of eomerville, Wil
liam s. McNary of the Mtupsachueetts 
house of representatives. Thomas M.
Costello of Altmar, N. Y., Prof. F. B.
Baldwin of Boston university, Col. F.
S. Heeeeltlne of Boston, J. A. Stock- 
well, WUI і am B: Bigelow. Conrad Re
no. and others have been applying 
themselves to the question.

The plan which seems most feasible A CHURCH NURSERY.
is the establishment of courts, author- ______
lied by law to hear all the partie, to The в„. д. B. Sear, df New Brun»- 
Industrial disputes, to decide what «hall w,ct, 5ew Jhrsey, deserves a great deal 
be a, fair minimum wage and a fair of credit for hla bright acheme by which 

m work-day for a reasonable mothers of small babies may attend 
the future, and to enforce push service. In perfect confidence that their 

islona-hy appropriate penal ties, but |Dfanta are being well oared for. This 
irised .by law to order efn- up-to-date rector has arranged a nurs- 
worfc or to order cspltallate ln connection with the church, In 

Wj carry on bustneso. which Indien of the church are in wait-
tqjg to attend to the comfort of the lit
tle folk, while the mother attends set- 
vice. It is not stated whether checks 
are given in exchange, or whether tile 
parents depend entirely upon their 
powers of discrimination in selecting 
their own from the budget. The mo
ther probably selects what she con
siders the sweetest little one. and by 
that means no errors are made.

16-18 to S 1-М fer cent. 
stock arouurr.

NBW YORK, June 8,-Wsll

і There sweeps no desolating wind 
Across that calm, serene abode;

The wanderer there « home may And.
Wltlln the Paradise of Ood.

A BORDER J5VBNT.

Orand Musical Festival at Bt. Stephen 
on June 27—Maconda, Miles an* 

Kronold the Artists.

•a andand Mrs. Walker 
lectors are Mrs. ( І

фШЗ&рі іJams* W. Bancs and Wm. Lawson, 
appraisers, have assessed the damage 
V» the Progress plant by the recent 
fire at If,*».

There will be a concert In the Car- 
leton Baptist church on Tuesday eve
ning next, for which a good pro
gramme has been prepared. Miss 8. 
Allison Knight will sing.

m

CALAIS, June 6.—It la now decided 
that a grand festival of music will tie 

. hel4 to the St. Croix гіцк, St. Stephen, 
on June 87, under the direction of W. 
R. Chapman of New York and beyond 
a doubt this will prove one of the great
est musical events ever held In this 
country.

There will be two concerts, a matinee 
and evening concert; also a morning 
rehearsal. The price of admis*Ion Will 
be within the limit of all, and It is ex
pected that this entertainment will 
draw crowded houses for every per
formance.

The national reputation of ACT. Chap’, 
man as a choral conductor would of it
self Insure the musical success of the 
undertaking. His handling of the sing
ers will no doubt prove -here, as else
where, an inspiration to them to exçyt 
their best effort», and the music which 
has been selected is of the operatic 
school and Is popular and pleasing. 
Mr. Chapman has secured three great 
artists, the favorite American soloists 
of recent festivals, as well as of the 
concert stage everywhere, Madame 
Charlotte Maconda, the brilliant color
atura soprano; Gwilym Miles, the won
derful baritone, and Hans Kronold, thq 
renowned vioHncellist.

ACCIDENT AT HOPEWELL HILL.

BANK STATEMENT.
NEW YORK, June The weekly beak 

statement; Loans Increased, <0,184,4M; de-
ssanapfc тактам
8S21.1M; erects! decreased, 83,140,300; surplus, 
$13,841,600; decreased, $7,811.660.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
(Furnished by W. s. Darker, Banker and 

Broker, Palmer’s Building.)

med.
The convention proper meets in the 

Mechanics’ building ln Boston on Tues
day next, when an address will be de
livered by Dr. Alexandér McKensie, of 

’Cambridge, on “The Spirit of the Pur
itans—the spirit of the young men of 
the tWeutletK century.”

«*■' e&edal feature et the meeting in 
Boston will be the exhi 
work of the association 
tional lines. This work Ip laid out in 
streets, and If placed in one line would 
be fifteen miles in length. The con
vention will probably last for ten days.

Headache in tea* minutes 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

ImtHi
the services at St Stephen’s church to
morrow will be conducted by Rev. R. 
J. Haughton of Boston, who is visiting 
% the city.

The treasurer and general secretary 
of the King's Daughters' Guild ac
knowledge with thanks the receipt of 
$10 from W. H. Thorne and $3 from Ц.
L. Harrison; also clothing from Mrs. 
E. C. Elkin, and two pairs of curtains 
from Mrs. Wm. <H. Purdy.

Michael McCann was before the 
police magistrate yesterday afternoon, 
charged with having committed rape 
upon Ida May King. The evidence fail
ed to establish the charge, in the opin
ion of Judge Ritchie, and he discharged 
the accused. Daniel Mullln, K. C., 
appeared for the accused.

Two places ln the city were broken 
Into Thursday night, A. L. Goodwin’s 
fruit establishment in the Market 
building, on Germain street, and the 
McLaughlin carriage factory depot, on 
Dock street. In each instance a lot of 
postage stamps were secured by the 
burglars.

A meeting of the District L.O.L. was 
held last night in the Orange hall re
lative to the excursion to be held July 
12. All the lodges in St. John county 
were Invited to attend. Arrangements 
are about completed for an excursion 
to run from Fredericton to Moncton. 
The committees in charge of the diff
erent branches will meet every Friday 
night.

tote commissioners of the General 
Public Hospital bad a long seslon yes
terday afternoon. The appointment of 
the house physician and hie assistant 
was deferred till the next meeting. The 
visiting staff was agreed upon as fol
lows: Drs. Wm. Christie, A. F. Emery,
M. MacL&ren, W. L. BUIS, W. A. 
Christie and T. D. Walker; Drs. J. H. 
Morrison and J. McIntosh, eye and ear; 
Dr. G. A. B. Addy, bacteriologist. 
Henry Hllyard, the newly appointed 
commissioner, took his seat for the 
first time.

Victoria Section, J. T. of H. and 
T„ gave a very enjoyable ice cream 
social hi their hall, Market building, 
last evening. Opening addresses by 
their worthy governor, W. N. Smith; 
a piano solo by Miss Mitchell; recita
tion, Geo. Brown; song, Mr. Kelly;

adlng, Mr. Salmon; gram&phone sel
ection, Mr. McDonald; song, Ken. 
Bonnell; recitation, Joe Patchell; 
reading, Miss Davis; recitation, H. 
Cosman. This section is doing a great 
good among boys and deserves the 
support of every one who is interested 
among boys, and the worthy governor 
would welcome friends at their meet
ings every Friday night in Market 
building.

і
Iploy
■ >

(New Yfirlt evening Poet.)
Some persons in Boston who are 

eager to abolish strikes have worked 
out a plan for the establishment 
courts, authorised by law, to hear 
the parties to Industrial disputes, to 
decide what shall be a fair minimum 
wage and a fair maximum work day 
for a reasonable time In the future, and 

‘ to enforce such decisions by ap
propriate penalties. These courts are 
not to be authorised to order employ
ees to work, or to order capitalists to 
carry on business. The scheme Is an 
interesting one; possibly it might be 
practicable and useful.

The need of the moment, however, 
Is not more machinery for the settle
ment of labor quarrels, but a differ? 
ent spirit on both sides. Official boards 
of arbitration exist in many states, 
and when euch boards are lacking, 
special committees of adjudication can 
always be formed by the disputants. 
The real trouble is that ignorance, dis
honesty and hatred make arbitration 
Impossible. The capitalist Is prone to 
be harsh and overbearing; the work
man intrusts his case to a walking 
delegate who is a combination of fools 
and villian. While such conditions con
tinue, a thousand courts will be use
less. The crying want Is sweetness 
and light—sweetness for the capital
ist, light for. the laborer.

WORLD ІЛ NE9S.
By thb Rev. O. Campbell -Morgan.

The peril of worldHness 1» clearly 
seen to be that it destroys man's ca
pacity for the spiritual. Its correction 
lies In the abandonment of man to 
Christ, and. hto filling with the Spirit 
of God. This new centre of life will 
completely change man's attitude to
ward the world. All the Interests of 
this life will become broader and more 
beautiful. Home will still be filled 
with laughter and merriment. Art will 
have its place In our life," Hilt every 
form thereof which suggests only mg- 
terlaltsm will be shunned. Literature 
will be valued, but the reader will pro
ceed upon a new principle of selection, 
and all books that treat life as animal 
merely will be avoided. Music will be 
rediscovered as the speech of heaven, 
and worlds will never be wedded there
to that degrade It to sensual sugges
tion. All the things of the earth will 
be used while the mind Is set upon the 
upper4 things, and the life is zealously 
guarded against finding its final satis
faction in things that perish. World- 
liness does not lie within art of music 
or poetry, or within the world itself. 
It lies rather within the heart of man, 
and is manifested by all who forget 
the supreme fact of their spiritual na
ture.
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MSHIPPING NEWS.ч THE VALLEY
70%70%

Fuel and Lumber Yard,51Î4
88 70PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
June 8—Sch Harry Knowlton, 277, Stewart, 

from Boeton, J A Gregory, bel.
W H Waters, l5o, Belyea, from Provi- 
A W Adame, bal.

8ch Reporter, 121, Gilchrist, from Edge- 
water, R C Elkin.

Sch Quetay, 123, Hamilton, from New York, 
J M Taylor, coal.

ah Margaret May Riley, 240, Berry, from
ladelphta, R C Elkin, coal.
ch Flash, 94, Tower, from Boston, J M

144
110% 109
118% 118% 

m%

144%
110% PARADISE ROW, Near Well St.

This is the place to buy Hard or 
Soft Wood, Kindling in Crates, Bun
dles or Loads. Coal by Loads or Bar
rels, as well as Shingles, Clapboards, 
Laths and other Building Materials.

All orders will receive careful at- 
tentiou and-will be delivered at any 
part 6f the city as promptly es possi-

TSUL і Valtay P11SI and Lumber Yard, IMS.
TILE. I (Ml IM Lumber «mss, M

1«“Sen ЙЧЗП-'І
.ІЙlistsîüii
*88m"

6ІІІ 5454
150% HOPEWELL HILL, VI» Albert. N. 

B., June 7.—Councillor W. A. West ot 
this place wee very seriously injured 

78 today by felling from a staging on 
public hall at Riverside. Mr. 

who had the contract for re
pairing the hall, was up on the pag
ing near, the eaves of the buHdlng, 

M with a number of workmen, when the 
79% corner bracket broke, dislodging part 
48% of the stage and throwing Mr.. West 
I* and Joseph Milton to the ground, a 
43% distance of over twenty feet. The 

other men ohing to the remaining por
tion of the stage. Mr, West fell on 
bis beck across a bundle pf 
and It ie feared his spine is

i6i%151%Phi

*28Sc 116VDriscoll. ’ ■ 
Coastwise—Sche 

Advocate;
River Hebert.

46%

tonth reel». On.... «Ц 
South. Railroad . .. МИ 
Texas and PaciBc.........
u°!m SSt 10,4
t œ. iN.

ü S. Steel, com..
Wataah '
^Гиа^т.,:::
W. Lake Erie........

Marysville, White, f 
Laura C Hall, Rockwell, f

Cleared.
h Sarah C Ropes, 10И. Swett, for Lon-

60
68%5859% 33%84

,$$• ШИ48%

Pearl, Cannon, for Hillsboro.
iiii

І і- ! ALFRED MILLS.
SPORTING NEWS.

weatjjer’bullbtin.
THE

SCOTT Д LAWTON FACTORY.
shingles, 
seriously

Injured He has remained In an un
conscious condition since the accident, 
and Doctors Camdrath and Chapman, 
who are in attendance, have grave 
fears for his recovery. 
sustaJqgd severe injuries, but though 
suffering severely, it is thought not 
dangerous.

BASE BALL. by Authority of the Department of 
. Marine and Fisheries.

R. F. Stupart, Director of Meteorological 
SVrvloe.

St. John Observatory, June 8, 1901.
8 a. m. Weather Reports.

76th Meridian Time.
Bar- Tempera- 

ometer. tore. Winds.

Alerts, 7; U. of Maine, 6. PLY SCREENS.
Telephone and have us call and 

sure your windows and doors tor Flj 
Screens with Wire or Cloth Nettln*. 

Can be nut en hinges to swing back
on wet days.

House Furnishings of every descrip
tion-.made te order.

WM. LAWTON a 80N,
Cor. BnmtMok A bin Sts. (Toi. *11)

In the best gsme of the mm the Alert, 
defected the University of Heine team hr a 
score of 7 to 6. Both nine, put lots of gin
ger In their work, uadi were in the rune 
boro the etnrt. Rose, the visitors' pitcher, 
had peculiar streaks of luck. He fanned ten 
of the Alerte and yet they got sixteen hits 
off him. Popp did the beet work for the 
home team. He bed It (elding chance, all 
ot them hard ones, and he got but two

і Milton also

Weather.
Montreal...29.70 66 W. 20 Fair.
Quebec...... 29.68 64 S.W. 12 Cloudy.
Chatham...29.80 72 S.W. 12 Fair. ^ 
Charl’town.29.94 66 S. 18 Clear.
Mbm...... 29.08 68 S.W. 10 Clear.
Halifax......29.96 54 S.B. 4 Fair.
Yarmouth. .26.63 66 8. 20 Cloudy.
St. John....29.84 58 8. 10 Cloudy.
Gd Manan..29.78 62 S.E. 40 Cloudy.
Kastport....29.78 66 8. 20 Rain.
Boatoa........29.76 64 W. 18 Clear.
New York..29.86 68 N.W. 20 Clear.

Bulletin from Toronto.
Forecaate—Strong southerly winds and 

rain today; Sunday, westerly winds, clearing 
and cooler.

Synopale—The low area 4» now centred In 
Northern Maine. Winds are strong souther
ly In the maritime provinces and fresh west
erly on the American coast. The weather Is 

and cloudy in Ontario/
Note—Telegraph messages of enquiry re

garding the weather, from ports where the 
morning bulletin Is not posted, addressed to 
‘•Observatory, St. John,” will be answered 
without delay. Enquiry and answer coat but 
one rate, which must be paid by enquirer. 

ST. JOHN OBSERVATORY.

WANTED A LAY FOR BREAKFAST

(Pittsburg Commerclal-Gasette.)
“Young Mr. Dingle tells me that he 

is extremely fond of the poetry of Sir 
Walter Scott,” remarked Wintergrren 
to Tenterhook.

“Yee, I know; but he carries hie fond
ness too far,” replied the 1 titter.

“In what way?’’
“Well, he’» a chicken fancier, as per

haps you know.”
"Well?”
“And he has named his best egg pro

ducer The Last Minstrel.”
“Queer name for a hen.”
“I should articulate! But that’s 

Dingle exactly, 
name so he could have the lay of The 
Last Minstrel every morning for 
breakfast.”

The score:
Untv. of Maine.
Strikltng. si......... . Б 1
SSZ\“\ S f
Davis, 3b............ ,, 6 « J
Towse. let.. ...............   $ fO f
Violette, r.f.• .............♦ 0 I
Crabtree, c.f................4 0 J
Ross, p................r.i.. 4 0 10

E.P.O.A.B. R.
1

12 re Before 
Going 
to the 
Seashore,
Mountains 
or Country

For your vacation this summer, be 
sure and order the SUN and STAR 
sent to you regularly by mail. The 
address will be changed as often ал you 
like. The subscription price is 60 cent» 
a month for SUN and 26 cents a month 
for STAR, postage prepaid.

38 6 9 *25
•Winning run made with one man o

A>B. R.
... 6 1

u,’

A.Alerta.
F. White. 2b. ..

ESpLEi 4Wholly, 3b..................4 't
A. White, as... 4 1

3 8 0
l 1 0

і! і
0 0 0
0 0 0

coldі
oas. Gave his hen that PROVINCIAL.

Sir Charles and Lady Tup per are in 
Vancouver.

The shoe factory at Fredericton will 
resume work next week.

Dean Partridge Is contemplating a 
trip to England, for hie health.

•Edgar Tripp reports a gratifying in
crease In trade between Canada and 
Trinidad.

Christopher Gaunoe, of Carsonvllle, 
died Thursday at his home, aged 7$ 
years.

Mrs. E. B. Keith, a native of New 
Brunswick, died at New Westminster, 
В. C., on May 23.

The rental 
Mioxham WtH «be taken from Sydney to 
Kentucky for burial. ? мч . -j • ,

The supreme court at- Fredericton 
adjourned' yesterday until Friday nfext, 
when judgment» will be delivered.

. Bedford PhiUlpe of the Fredericton 
post office, and Mrs. Mabel Engecombe 
will be married next Wednëedày» 0

The D. A.* R. people sgy that sum* 
mer travel По Nova Scotia is setting in 
earlier than last year, and they expect 
a larger business.

Thomas D. Spike, Jeweller, of Hali
fax, yesterday, received a despatch 
from Vancouver announcing the death 
there yesterday of his son Richard, 30 
years of age. , ’

Rev. A. C. Chute, D. D., pastor of 
the First Baptise church, Halifax, has 
been selected for the newly established 
G. P. Payxa.nl chair of Hebrew lang
uage and Biblical literature, at Aca
dia college.

Dr. Austin K. deBlote, formerly prin
cipal of the St. Martins seminary, will 
make a tour in England, Ireland and 
France on his wheel, and during Aug
ust will occupy the pulpit of a Baptist 
church in London.

H to understood the position of nau- 
Adyiker to the dominion govern

ment and chairmanship of examinera 
for masters and mates, held tty the 
late OlptalnrWi Ж Smith, K K. R* 
Will hé filled by Fréd. ; W. Hyndman, 
of Charlottetown, ex-lieutenant of the 
British navy. f ’

1 11 2
2 0 •
2 12

CORPUS CHRISTÏ.
The feaet of Corpus Chrlsti was cele

brated with great pel at at the Indian 
; Village, above Fredericton, on Thurs
day. In the morning high mass was 
celebrated ln the village chapel by 
Rev. Father LeBlanc, assisted by Rey. 
Fathers Carney, Ryan and Murphy, 
and afterwards there was a procession 
end feast, 
points along the river are ln attend
ance, and it is expected that the fes
tivities will last a week.—Herald.

THE SUPPRESSION OF OATHS.

The Time Ball on Customs Building la 
hoisted half its elevation at 12.42, full eleva
tion at 12.59, and dropa at 1 p. m., local 
time, at the Observatory, equivalent to 6h. 
24m. 16a. at Orenewtch, and 
Railway or Standara Time of the 75th meri
dian.

27 80 6
18 1-8
1 0 1—7

iLÜ.Msü,e::::::::f?lî o S[• HEROIC FISHER WOMEN.

“How the women of Runswlok Bay 
launched the lifeboat” ought to form 
the theme of a stirring ballad. Rune- 
wick Bay 4s a quaint little fishing vil
lage in a cleft of the Yorkshire coast

caught ІЦ » heavy etorm before they 
could return to ehore, and were beat
en hack by the heavy seas every tlnje 
they made for., the beach. All the mçn 
of the llfekmt і 
downwards, w*
smacks, so the women launched the
lifeboat themselves. They then whlh- VJ_„
ped up a «cratch crew of «Ц men and g,nclMuti;; .V u
lads from the villag». an* the same wo- putebers.............................  21
men who bad dragged; the boat down to rhiladtipbia..   »
the beach waded Into deep water and вгсоМгп. . 
launched the boat from its carriage. Boston.. .... .у/. •
Nor did they leave the beach until ev- Chicago. .. 
ery man had been brought ashore hours 
later, and then, drenched to the skin, 
marched proudly home on their hus
bands’ arms to their re*^|$d cottages 
on the cliff.

Three base bit, F. White. Home run, Mal
colm. Stolen bæee. U. of M., 4; Alerts, 3.

ШЩШ.
National League, v :■ V

12b. 24m. 16a.

ABOUT 1,000 LBS.
Local Weather Report at Noon. 

Fr id
temperature since

ay, Jane 8. 1901. 
8 o'clock last Rendered Tulle*

IN 7 LB. OAKES.

Highest
Lowest temperature alnce 8 o'clock hist
Temperature at noon.
Humidity at noon..................................... 87
Barometer reading at noon (sea level and
Wind *at noot/: Direction, 8; Velocity* 18 

miles per Sour.

..65de-fish Indians from different

>
........ »

Price 6c. per pound.
of the late Thos. C.

NstloMl Leegue 8te
F. E. Williams Co.D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director. (New Turk Evening Poet.)

Emphatic approval la expressed Id 
bhleago of the act of orfe of the large 
packing house» in that city ln forbid
ding profanity on the premlaea. The 
motive ln the order waa to protect the 
employee» against the wanton abu»e 
of «wearing overkeer* or foremen, hut 
It ought to have a much broader ef
fect In lt« Influence upon all the em
ployee», particularly the young men. 
It would be well It »uch orders could 
be Issued and enforced wherever men 
congregate. The effect would he large
ly moral, of course, as such an order 
could not be enforced as could, for In
stance, a prohibition of smoking, but 
the pubUc condemnation of this dis
gusting American habit might lessen 
It. Commenting on the beginning of 
the reform ln Chicago, the Post of that 
city says:—'"it Is one of the better 

the times that tn these days 
at the head of affaire are pre- 

to be, « not Christians, at any 
1МУ find

■ CHEATED THE GALLOWS.

TORONTO, June 7.—The gaHows are 
to be cheated of two of the men who 
shot Constable Boyd last Tuesday. 
Jones died yesterday in the general 
hospital as the result of an operation, 
and today Frank Rutledge committed 
suicide by Jumping from the Interior 
gallery of the Jail to the hard pave
ment below. Hie. skull was fractured 
ln the fall and he died an hour after
wards without recovering conadous- 
neea Rice, the only one of the trio 
left. Is the man whom Constable Stew
art, who was in the hack with Boyd 
and the prisoners, swears is the man 
who fired the shot which killed Boyd. 
Rutledge and Rice were taken down to 
the court house tide morning and sen
tenced to twenty-one years for burg
lary. They were also arraigned for the 
murder of Boyd. Rutledge was silent 
and moody when he wan brought back 
to Jail. He was taken with 
convict to dinner shortly before then, 
and on the way he made a sudden 
dash, mounted the stairway to the Jail 
gallery, thirty feet above the mall# 
floor, poised himself for a moment oh 
the reduce, and then come dashing 
down head first onto the hard, pare
ment. The hack of hla Skuà 
crushed In. He dlpd an hour later.

JWhMCIttSSSto Street
rt‘ri- - ..... .i'-ui »xn......  -

m t-*ie
•. VF. Vi . -. . і e ,e » .

HOTELS.
.... .. ^SS| hl

HOTEL DUFFERIN.American beegue.

1 American LettluvStsntine.

Cb
Bal

..E. LoROY WIMJ% John, N. B.
*5“ L?;'- piÇ;
£ U m

111
UTERART NOTE. ‘.І

Fleher Unwin has Just published ln 
his Colonial Library Mrs. Amelia Б. 
Barr’s new rnmanoe, Bools of Passage.

Eden Phllpott's new novel, The Good 
Red Earth, has Just been published by 
Fisher Unwin In his COkmlal Library. 
Two o 
tent ion, 
unique, 
crite,

Cbl( 4. 4. RfiaOAFFRSY, Мми«м
Bf/ .633 114W

PARK NflTEL.
.633Bolttowre.......... 18 .484SS&Kn;:; :: .45719

£ :S“ërelïT-V... . 10
signa of
the man 
sumed t

YACHTING.
BCTHK8AT, Ptrth ot Clyde, Jane l.-Tke 

yacht, which contested yesterday In theÏ
haracters claim particular at- 
, .that of Johnny Fortnight, a 

elating, olly-tongued hypo-
nevonee^s: s::
their pastor at sufficient salary to sn 
able him to discontinue his trade of 
pedlar, and the «lient Mary Gilbert, a 
great type of womanhood and wife-

гьггяяввя'ок
unhackneyed, and

Centrally located, üheing King Square,waysrate gentlemen, 
enough of making their wishes Intel
ligible and effective without resort to 
blaster or swagger or the Indecencies 
of blasphemy.” ___________

В
t - j :V

1 Has removed from North Market St. 

Яввїфегя. Stdendîd new piano far

tloalНВ"в A-'LOBSTER I

Measures Four Feet In be 
Weighs U Pounds—Will 

to Roxbury, Mass.

H-tfiTFORT, June 7. — One of the 
largest. If .not' the largest, lobsters ev- 

In Maine, has 
here from1 Orand Manan 
will be forwarded by express to a 
Rexbury. Mas#.. Hah dealer. The crus- 

four feet from

І CQSMKBC1AL ngth and 
he Bent

Four Feet InI.

I dinner parties.The greatest oars Is now to be taken 
ot Rice, the onjy remaining man of the 
trio and every effort will he made to 
preserve W» life for the Jkllows.

LOVE’S WA-А

ЧЕВЯЙЖШіге
Phi,.-

dclphla, 461 toes Cumberland coal.

QMS ALL WENT.
FFbrought

B., andЇГ&. BICYCLES and Bl 
•Наш BALL

FISHING TACKLE,
TENTS, HAMMOCKS, ETÇ*t*l*>

BICYCLE REPAIRINQ.

Kee & Burgess, I SPORTING GOODS.
1M UNION ЄТЄІЕІ (Near Open Neuee) 0T. JOHN, N. Щ,

MARINE MATTERS.
Self te the saly prison that cos ever bind 

who can hid the
lessen which 
the Up of the claws to the tip of the 
tall and weighs JJ pounds, was caught 
lb a trawl a few miles oft the shore of 
Orand Manan. Its body measures two 
feet In length and Ita circumference la 
M Inches.

A lobster similar ln else to the one 
brought here was taken a few years 
ago off Grand Manan, near where the 
latest one was caught, and Is now In 
the Smithsonian Institute, Waehlng-

i
In tke only angel 

enroH!
And when He cames V* cell Ihse, arias end follow foot;
His wmy may. lie 

leede to

thegÿpmp&fjistrisi
Щ-Л • COTTON.

» were 30.000 fresh gssperesnx for October,
ss halt by the fishermen over ™

Lore
and

■

unePUtEir through darkness, but Itte st at

DEATHS.№
______ MURRAY MEMORIAL.
a meeting In the King’s Daught- 
- — -a-'----tO SOU-
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LONDON MARKET.
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=*фШ і EntranoM SS-J!
fleM. When he had been » ebcrt time --------I — 
out a squab at ruck the boat, ana It 
upset, throwing Mr. Sears Into

>
. Якof

Butter and Cream,
New Vegetables.

try little buelneee be- 
and the time dragged 
most of the spectators 

got tired and went out.
Only one drunk was on the bench. 

He appeared dased and answered to 
bts name like one In a dream. officer 
Rankin had gathered him Into the told 
from Charlotte street and prevented 
him from doing any further Injury to 
himself. The prisoner was badly 
bruised about the face and seemed as 
If he were still slightly under the, 
weather.

Mrs. Carrie Guthro entered

Meats, being renovated.

A new skating rink will be erected In 
Fredericton thie

A number of cases çf measles have 
been reported thto week in the city.

The water and sewerage board will 
meet on Monday afternoon.

Seven deaths were reported at the 
board of health office during the week.

A gospel service will be held at the 
King's Daughters' Guild Sunday at 4 
p. m. All are welcome.

Eight marriages are reported by Reg
istrar Jones for this week, and twelve 
births, eleven being girls.

Street car No. 4 ran into an ice team 
on Charlotte street this morning. The 
fender of the car was slightly bent.

The big schooner Sarah C. Ropes, 
which as been loading deals at this 
port, clears# this morning for London
derry.
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S. Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET.

ing—or of unforeseenI circumstances that warrant reduced price»- 
on regular «took good» we always hold the prices to tiw low,«і 
pointa consultent with sur standard high quktiby.

the
water. He managed to get bold of the 
boat and supported himself on It for 

time, and endeavors» to attract 
the attention of the people on board 
the Maggie Miller, but without suc
cess. After some twenty minute» of 
this work, Mr. Sears stripped oft his 
clothing, fastened them to the boat and 
•truck out tor shore, which be reach
ed in in exhausted condition, He was 
taken in by some people living near, 
and came to the city this morning. 
He waa considerably bruised and cgt 
by the boat.Any one discovering the 
craft will know that the clothes and 
other things attached to it belong to 
#lr. Sears.

в

Retiring From 
Business.

Perhaps you haven’t 
heard of our neyr rotes in 
Furniture. When you see 
them you will agree wifh 
us that there has been a 
tumble. Prices have fall
en so far that they could
^^l^^rther with

out disappearing altoge
ther. Quick buyers are 
getting the benefit of our 
Clearing Sale prices.

■ plaint against her husband, Joeeph, for 
assaulting her 4n their house last Sat
urday. He caught her by the throat 
and choked her. They had to move 
from the house In which they were 
living and Joeeph superintended the 
handling of the furniture. When It 
had nearly all been takçn away Mrs.
Guthro prepared to gp to her new 
home. To her great surprise, she says, 
she found that there was no hew homè.
Joseph had transferred the furniture 
to a wood shed and afterwards sold it 
to a second hand dealer on Dock street.

; Mrs. Guthro states that some q£ the'Archibald McVtear, of St. George, Is
The university of Malhé bâ»T та-.articles sold were hç? own brlv&tè visiting Angus Cameron, of Broad 

team were given a drive âfbtilM *ne | v ^èrty. street
city this morning by the managers dT Walter «ai When on the arm Master Bernard Mooney, who was

by a dog belonging to a boy by the ?» over by a cart on Saturday last, 
name of colllgher, who lives on White h4,«ul‘e re«2'ered Гг0™ W»‘nJurle*' 
strict.: Sergeant Campbell, yesterday, Miss Grace Burpee, of Mt Pleasant, 
Interviewed the father at the owner of wh0„J?“ 1^enl 111 '* rec®v<!ri'1*- 
the animal and waa told that It would WUHtm Barlow, who has been crlt- 
be destroyed at once. However, the ;teaHy 111, Is rapidly regaining his form- 
boy who was bitten, stated that he eiVbe*ltlL _ . . .
had seen the dog this morning and Capt. E. C. Elkin returned today
Sergt. Campbell was Instructed to take from Helena, Montana. He had no- 
further action. In connection with thing to say authoritatively In regard 
this case, the magistrate said that to the proposed sale of the Bear Gulch 
next Wednesday the reports of the «qlne.
police in regard to vagrant dogs would Rev. William Dyas, a student at 
be received. Time enough has been al- Newton Theological seminary, who has 
lowed for all owners of dogs to have been spending a few days In town, 
licenses taken out and after Wednes- went to Sussex today to occupy the 
day steps would be taken to have these Baptist pulpit in the absence of Rev. 
■stray brutes attended to. W. Camp.

Hem Lock, a Chinaman, reported Mrs. Whetsel Intends to leave for
/or desecrating the Sabbath by work- England In the steamer Loyalist next
ing In his laundry last Sunday, sat In wheek. She expects to pass two or
the court in a comfortable chair and three months In the British isles, re-
fa state of great uneasiness. He was taring to St. John In September, 
busy and could not very well afford to H. C. Tilley today received a tele
waste the greater part of the forenoon, gram from J. D. Chlpihan at St. ©to- 

Finally hemlock started for the phen stating that Mrs. Z. Chlpman,
door, but was brought back. As num- Lady Tilley's mother, was very low.
erous stories are current that a great Lady Tilley has been called from To- 
many people were desecrating the rortto and is now at St. Stephen. 
Sabbath It seemed strange that only 
one solitary celestial was reported and 
after waiting for some time he was 
sent back to wash.

M. V. Paddock was reported by Sgt.
Kilpatrick and Officer Totten for sell-»
Ing soda water In his store on the cor
ner of Charlotte and Union streets on 
Sunday evening last. L. A. Currey ap
peared for the defendant and argued 
the case out at great length.

Mr. Paddock was lined two dollars.
Two ladles who* live on Sheriff street 

had some trouble In their house a few 
evenings ago. One ks the tenant and- 
the other the landlady. Th*$|atter ob
jected to what she considered the Im
proper use of her parlor window blinds, 
which, she stated, the tenant had pet 
up In The kitchen, yi 
supposed to be rented 
but the landlady declares that she onïÿ 
loaned them, as the tenant was too 
poor to buy any.

In order to have these blinds put to 
a better use the landlady went to the 
house, smashed In t’.'.e door, tore down 
the blinds and broke a flotyer-pot. She 
declares that contrary to the story told 
by the tenant she did not use abusive 
language, and leaves the tenant to a 
higher judge than the magistrate. She 
will send in a bill for the use of the 
blinds and give notice to the tenant to 

‘leave. As a parting expression of 
good will the tenant was advised not 
to open her mouth or she would hear 
some -things she did not want everyone 
to know. A fine of eight dollars wâs 
Imposed.

mi*-

FSpecial Sale oi 
Glilidren’s White and 

: colored Dresses.

I
§;j

*
PERSONALS.

the local team.
The names of the streets of the city 

as printed on the corners, should be 
gone over and renewed. Scyne of them 
are Illegible.

A horse found \yandering about Main 
street between one and two o'clock 
this morning was placed in John Mc
Carthy's stable by Officer Hamilton.

No. 2 lot at 60c. ' A dainty little 
dress made from American per
cale, frilled around ybke, plain col
lar, bishop sleeve with soft cuff. 
Sises from 2 to 6 year#.-

No. 3 let at 76c. At white cambric 
dress with insertion yoke, lace 
trimmed on collar and sleeves. 
This number would be good value 
If eold regularly at $l,ob.

1.x
■

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

Jones’ Furniture A Carpet Ware- 
rooma, 16 * 18 King 8t.

An old fashioned1 barbecue will be 
a feature of the garden party of St» 
John the Baptist church on the Bar
rack Square on June 9th.

be made

No. 4 lot at $1.00. A charming 
number made from dainty blue and 
white сащЬгіс, trimmed with 
feather stitching on shoulders re
vere. With pique yoke. r

No. 5 lot at $1.10. Made from a 
rpal Scotch gingham, hamburg 
yoke, frilled around yoke, ham
burg cuffs. This style would retail 
at $1.60 under ordinary circum
stances.

*HARD COAL.
•3-76 to 6.10 $St2v5r^ri2

tone or more.

to get theAn effort will 
steam roller to level the grounds on 
the Barrack Square, where the ball 
games are played. No. 1 lot at 48c. A neat little col

ored print dress, Mother Hubbard 
style, fast color, good patterns 
cotton. Frilled on neck and yoke. 
For children from one to five years.

J. S. GIBBON A CO.,
• 1-2 0NAM.0TTK STRUT.

The Freeman was Issued today as* 
four-page paper, and announces that 
It expects next week to resume Пй 
page form.

A dog belonging to William Cronk of 
Adelaide street was relieved from the 
cares
yesterday upon request of thé owner. #

Mrs. Arthur V. Branscombe, ■ 
panled by here little son and maid, ar
rived from St. John yeeterdày to spend 
soniè weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Samuel Owen.—-Fredéfletoih Herald.

Leverett Blizzard, a yell known re
sident of Morrison's Mills, died Thurs
day evening, after a lengthy illness 
from cancer of the stomach. He wyi 
61 years of age, and leaves a widow 
Six sons and two daughters.

Geo. E. Williams left today for New 
York, where he will visit hie brother 
before he goes to -the Y. M. C. A. con
vention at Boston. Mr. Williams has 
not seen his brother, who resides In 
British Guiana, for twenty yearn. .

A movement hae been started at Can
ning for the erection qf a monument 
In memory of the late Lieut. Borden.
It Is understood that the memorial will 
be a monument surmounted by a horse 
and rider.

While on its inward trip today street 
car number thirty-four went off the 
track at the foot of King street. On 
account of this the other cars were 
delayed for quite a little time, causing 
a break In the regular service.

Several of the members of the Na-- 
tural History society have for the last 
season or two, made a camp їй the 
Nerepls Valley, which -they Visit every 
week if possible. That part of ti?e* 
province is a veritable collector's Para
dise.

The Star line steamers have been 
bringing down large quantities of hay 
lately. It brings from ten te thirteen 
dollars, but does not meet with as 
ready a sale as could t>e wished. Among ■ ■ —■—
her cargo going up rlver^thls morning At the county court this moriting 
the David Weaton carried * hundred William Rourke, who was found guilty 
barrels of commeal. « Indecent aesault was «entroce» t*

---------- > two years in tile penitentiary with hnfd
Dr. and Mrs. Parkin entertained a labor. Ten days before the exprlaUon of 

few friends at eve oclock tea y eater- nis term he will receive ten lashes, 
day afternoon, when a delightful hour William Manson was tried under the 
was passed by those present, the guest epeedy Trials act. C. N. «rinner. K.C., 
of honor being Ml»» Oakley, principal appeared for him and H. A. McKeowp 
of the Royal Victoria College In Mon- tor the crown. Manson plead guilty 
tree!, who Is visiting Dr. and Mrs. to the charge of Indecent assault. C. 
Parkin.—Toronto Mall and Empire, jj. Skinner, K. C., addressed hie honer, 
Thursday. asking for mercy In the sentence, aâd

.rsriïSÿœ а-; jïrt.-sï.s ~
Md d*i'»ln whlch to lwve 166 clty И ï® 

2° Л1* fth-rot™ returned within two yeans he was to

" He entered into recognisance for MW. 

NO CHANGE YET.
The statement that E. 8. Carter 

would succeed W. K. Reynolds as press 
and advertising agent о І the I. C. B. 
has not yet been confirmed. Mr. Rey
nolds has not been retired, and It he 
should be there is another candidate 
apoken of ln the person of LeBaron 
Robertson, a strong party man, who Is 

The funeral of the late Ernest E. пій to have Influential support. Mr 
Cooper, son of William Cooper, which Revnffid.’ .“y
took place this afternoon, waa largely wlll be continued ln office, ani ttat 
attended. Services were held at half- neither Mr. darter nor Mr. Robertson 
past two o’clock at his late home, 828 WHI be appointed.

,at_.the ,e?V*ty I» HOT, WHY NOT?
* T* People are wondering Why the gov-

Methodist ch^h. m- ernment organs, which announced that 
I Tf Т>Г. smith had been appointed to sec-

InT' a ceed Mr Kno4e11 “ » license commis тіГ іп Й-т missloner, have not made any an- Interment was made In, F nouncement about the county commls- 
. ■ ■ ■' ■: r'f : V I sloners. *№e term of one of them

WIbl, НИЬР THB DRIVER. must have expired as well is that of
____ — Mr. Knodell. Has Dr. Pugsley ower-

If todays rain extends np riv*r it will looked It? Or has one of the old eom-
greatly .help the.lwnbqrmen. It was mlsiUoners been appointed to succeed 
expected that the И-d of M to 18 Inches himself? If the latter, why could not 
on the bead waiters of the Bt. John a Mr. Knodell have been bis own suoc**- 
few days ego would release twelve to >оґ? 
fifteen feet which was then hung up.

Word' comes today, that rain fell 
heavily all night at Connors and 8t,
Leonard’s and It Is raining there to
day. ■ The water I». riling, and John 
Kttoum will go up on Monday from

•MYTHE STREET (Wear North Wharf)

H. L. COATE8,
(Cor. Main end Harrison Streets, Oppo- ot this life by Officer Merrlt* F. A. Dykeman & Co.•Its 81. Luke'S Church, N. E.)

FURNESS LINE.CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

accom-
The following is a list of the passeng

ers per 8. 8. Evangeline, which left 
Halifax on Thursday for London.

First cabin—Mrs. S. R. Cossey, Misa 
J. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dyer, 
Master Dyer, Prof, and Mrs. Fraser, 
Miss Frame, Miss Coulthard, Rev. J. 
M. Gay, J. C. Henderson, A. Matheson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Miss Russell, 

Mackenzie. Mrs. W. F. 
Mardroper, Master Ward roper, Mrs. 
Chubbock. Master Chuhbock, Lieut, 
and Mrs. Styran and three chil
dren. prof. W. J. Hutchlps, Lieut Vin
cent, Lieuf. and Mrs. Murray, Mrs. 
Bundy and two children. Mia Belmar. 
Miss Derbeultey, Mr. Fryer, Mr. Lewis, 
J,. P. Baker, P. OtMuHln, Mro. C. G. 
McDonald, Miss Burns. Mrs. A. D. 
Thomson, Mr. Sturt.

Second cabin—Mrs. J. ЄЬе-wart and 
children, Mrs. M. Scott, Capt.

WYETH’S MALT EXTRACT,
WYETH’S BEEF, IRON AND WINE,

FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,
301 UNION ЄТММЕТ.

I »

STYLES ТЄ ПТ ETEHT FOOT,
AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERT PURSE.

A well fitted Shoe is the best 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tc
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte 8t.

(Next doer to Opera House Entrance.)
Ml

year will be Inducted and reports read.
At the Portland Methodist church 

tomorrow evening the 73rd anniversary 
ibt the church will be celebrated. The 
service will be in charge of the young 
people.

SPECIAL SERVICES.

The eervtee at Exmouth street Me
thodist church tomorrow evening will 
be In charge of the Sunday school. The 
teachere And officers for the IhcomlngBABB WIRE FENCING, 

POULTRY NETTING,
PBG LATTICE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

heee blind» we*e 
with the houBifl

HALF-PRICE SALE OF
Matheson, one navy man.

Third cabin—Flfty-slx navy men, A. 
Anderson, B. Hansen. H. Wolbert, Wm. 
Thomas. LADIES’ JftGKETS.

THB TRACK.JOHN W. ADDISON, OFF
On Chartàfte etreet last evening a 

man slightly under the Influence of 
liquor, who .had for some time been 
supporting one of the telephone poets, 
happened to notice the two etreet cars 
at the head of King street, and after 
vaguely considering them for a few 
moment» approached a gentleman who 
was passing with the question :

‘«ay, mister, when does this train

u Tailor-made Jackets in the most popular styles, 
well made and lined .throughout. Colors : Fawn, 
Navy, Grey, Brown, etc.

88.00 COATS FOR 84.00.
10.00 COATS FOR 6.00.
18.00 ООАТ8 FOR 6.00.

CHILOHEM'8 REEFERS, in fawn, cardinal and navy, reduced to $1.90, 2.25, 
2.60, 2,75 and 2.90.

LADIES’ CAMS, samples at about half regular price», $1.50 to 6.50 each.

44 Cermain St., Market Mg.
I Tel. 1874.

AWE WILL

MOVE YOUR QOOD8 4

%
PRISONERS ’SENTENCED.

Rourke Gets Two Years and Ten 
Lashes—Manson Must Leave the 

City.

And move them quick. We 
are careful packers and our 
work is done on “on time’’ 
methods.

go?
In a few minutée.''

“Where does it goГ 
“To CHy road.”
“Ie it an accommodation?"E

w.
"Yes.’’
"Bure It ain’t a freight?"
"Quite eure."
“Well, when does the Boston train 

start?”
"In about an hour."
"Oh, sugar. And I have to stay here 

all that time. I will be too late to 
catch it, and the engineers will all be
in bed."

Morrell & Sutherland.White Express Co. УбМШВі TeL 682.
Opp. Y. M. o. A.29 Oharlotte St.

.

Coat Mors and Shin Makers Wanted.v • . 1[ \ . s,
THB STREET CARS.

A great deal of complaint was heard 
thta morning ln regard to the etreet 
care. Quite a number of the open care 
were running In spite of the continu
ous rain, and ln several casee the 
bill*, on the sides were tied up, giv
ing the rain full sweep of the ess*» 
and making the patrons about as un
comfortable as possible. It should.be 
a very easy matter for the railway 
company to have the closed cars In 
readiness for such occasions as the 
present one and would be a great con
venience to the public at large.

*BALB

. On aocqpnt of the rain this after
noon’s base ball game was postponed 
until Monday afternoon at 2.30. The 
University of Maine team bos consent
ed to stop over, eiackpole, the pitcher 
whom the Alerta expected today, wire* 
that he had missed the train, tout woffid 
conge Monday If wanted. The Alerts 
may 1st him go and sign Webber, who 
will, pitch tor the ‘Varsity on Monday. 
The game is called at 2.30 to allow the 
men chance to return home dn the af- 
termoon train.

PlOyiC AT WB8TF1BLD BEACH.

One ’of the roost enjoyable plonk* of 
the season will b* that of the eunday 
school of the Weterioo etreet Free 
Baptist church, of which Rev. C. T. 
Phillips is paster, rite picnic will be 
held at Westdeld Beach on July lejh. 
Tralee will leave the depot at Bt. John 
at 8.1» a. m- and 1 p. m„ etandSrd 
time. This will afford city people a 
Une chastes «or a pleasant outing.

' WE offer the mostj. attrac
tive mid-day luncheon, you 
ever had. An attractive 
menu , and attractive Sur
roundings. A splendid meal 
for 35 cents at

J. P. HOGAN, n, N. В

V
fl

I
Ш TOE KING’S DINING ROOM, UV6lUW *

1D and $• CANTERBURY ST.
MtUOD, Prop.

On Thursday noon Thomas Manley, 
e middle-aged man who had been liv
ing atone ln the west end, was taken 
to the hospital. The man was quite 411 
and had hardly reached the ward when 
he died. Yesterday morning Dr. Mac
aulay made a post mortem examina
tion and found that he died from na
tural catises.

Movement“ Patterson V BASE
sees In Bicycles is noticeable around our store since the 

warm weather began. There are other reasons be
sides the weather, too, for no such chance was ever 
offered to get a Good Bicycle for eo little money, 
atid on anon easy terms. You can get a high gradv 
bioycle here, and get it at the rjight price. If you 
have not the ready cash, you can have time in which 
to pay for ifc- "

і Cor. Charlotte and Buke Sts.
m ,SAILOR 

HATS.
• ■ • !.. .ft'} 1

A 75c. one for

b. *e:
Sÿj

the Rev 
mouth attest 
hem one and

Price* азе щк 1

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.
'Phone 784.

The «cycle Store.
•body.

“ fcWw----
hill.

I
6* Кіто STREET.

a

Geese Feathers ! Geese Feathers
For Pillow*, Bed* and Cushion* at

J. A. DAVIDSON’S Variety StoA

-r

SOe. Mr. Byer—It you want a now colored
shirt, give us a call. We have some ----------------.------■ W
new creations In Pleated Fronts, Soft Lariat L»k*-We lynched that new 
Fronts, amt etarched Fronts. These weather feUer teat night.
Гпч"ь,ТГ^уХСагі^моУпГ ЖіЇк^^Г,41»;,, hand 

Wm. A. Wetwore, 168 Mill street. rupnln-’-Ohlo Btate Journal.

•• lui I*

m.k
____ _ ; 1

More open every evening.
«OA8H OIH.Ÿ.”

ШЯ ■N■■1
ITS ОІЙР* STKSrr (Owe Door last Of CheiHotèe St). Open Eveninp
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